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)TATE-WIDE INTEREST CENTERED Mt<RE- I=RIDAY AND SATURDAY

Idaho','.ndergraduates Can Help In Alumni Plans For ¹eGymnasium

',$,.WAN 108 TRACK STARS SENIORS HOLD ANNUAL SNEAK

'INtx. FOR INTERSCHOLASTIC
DESPITE EFFORTS OF NNIORS

1vay.

;ollav

Succc»siul govcl»»lent. 1» dcl')cndcl'lt llpon thc

respect the people hol(l for those in aui.hority. Suc-

cessful studc»i. govcrnnlent is govern»1cfEt by the

upperclass»1en. That governl»cnt suffered a, dis-

tinct blow Sunday night when underclass»Ecn were

permitted io n)ingle with uppcrclassnicn in activ-

ii.ies of a very questionable character, namely the

attempt to interfere with plans of the seniors fof

the annual Sneak.

Gaho High SchooI.Athletes Here Friday and Saturday for

Annual ClassicEntries Being Made by Winners of

Sectional Events —'PrelimiIIaries Show up Talent

,folie I'. Gray of Coeur O'Alene

To Give Two Addresses
To Student Iiody

John P. Gray, one of the most fam-

ou's mining attoriieys in the United

States, and probably the hest known

in the west, will speak to tlie student

assembly ot 10 A. N. We<lnesday on

,the "United St.ates Supreme Court."

I<'rom California to Montana and

from Seattle to New York there is

very rarely a case on mining law in

which both 1>arties do not wire Mr.

Gray in an endeavor to retain him.

He makes his home in Coeur d'Alene,

but his clients come to him from all

parts of the continent .
In talking of the Supreme Court he

is giving information on the purpose

and working of one of the nation's

most vital functions, the supreme in-

terpretation of the law.

The University of Idaho has gained

an opportunity to hear one of the

nation's most noted authorities on

mining law. There is almost no min-

ing litigation carried on without his

consultation.
At eight o'lock Wednesday morn-

ing he will address the combined law

and mining section on the subject of

"Apex litigation." All classes in those

colleges will be excused at that hour

to hear Nr. Gray's talk .

Visiting Athletes Housed

+ith Various Groups—
Drawings Wednesday

Uppercl;issnlen should defclld as well as ob-

serve Idaho i.raditio»s and ideals. In a large (le-

gree, ihe si.u(lcnts;ive the university, a»d proper.

self-governlncnt is up to the upperclassmen. The

power of cx;lmplc is lnighty for good or evil. fn-

derclassinen will endanger a splendid Idaho tr:<-

dition when the upperclassmcil themselves think it

proper to so endanger i.he existence of that tradi-

tion; underclassmen will think it proper to follow

1 precedent of rowdyisnt set by upperclassmen;
and'he

participation of underclassmen with upperclass-

men on an equal basis is a dangerous pastinIC for

the upperclassman if they would have their best ex-

amples followed.

~ The occurences of Sunday night and Monday

morning were unpardonable. In the first place

why should the absurd custom of hampering the

preparations of the seniors for their annual holiday

be continued by the juniors> Third-year college

men are pvesunted to have graduated from the per-

iod of out-and-out roivdyisn1. Wh;it possible good

can come fro»1 duel'ing a senior, or tying a. senior

up, ov stealing. the "cats,'r in any way interf.-..viiEg

with tile legitimate;1»d tin)c-honored privilege of

thc seniors.')hen oilc h;1» conlpleicd alnlost four

yeal;s of colle e ivovk ih:it person i» entitled .o;1

rc<rul;lv picnic. Atilt»ni lct ihc»e»iors eni<>y

t he»1»elves

u»1»nlcstcd.'he

Interscholastic track nieet,

wliich mul T>e held on MacLean I ield

.'ri<iay and Saturday of this wee'ir,

'ill feature approximately one hund-

re<l and eight stars from tho diff-

er,"st distric<s of the state, accord-

ing to the plans of the. high school

"lnt<erscholastic committee. The fin-

:.,": ial sectional meets were run off fur-

;.: "lng the last week end, but r.ports

concerning results have been slow

coniing in, and the athletic office

will not have a complete schedule

oi entries until Wednesday or Thurs-

day.
Nen taking first and second places

fn the various events in the'Caldwell,

Lelviston and Coeur d'Alene meets,

nle«a'(irlg first places at the I('oos-

kia, meet', ard athletes showing spec-

ial individual ability fn the Orofino

meet, will be eligible to enter. All

these <ffstricts have been heard

from, an<1 it is certain that all eli-

gible men will be entered for the

meet, altho;.gh the identity of most

ef th( cor>testants is not as vet

.kilolvll.

Pref'ruinary 11Ieets Held.
'The ranking high school trarlr.

teams of the state competed in the

pr< li»>in(ry meets held during the

past lve<k end. According to a,d-

vance rcnorts coming in th(.re are

m») exleptional men entered from

the so.'Xi<or«part of the state. Who-

ever qualifies from these sections

for the meet here will have shown

rare ability, and spectators will be

assured of an exceptional treat when

th< teams appear here in competi-

,tion for statewide honors.

CO-ED SINBNB BIVE

PROGRAM!NEDNESDAY
Why weve fresh»le» and soph6morcs allowed

by the juniors to participate in the activities of the

nigllt? It is bad enough to have the juniors play

"Captain kidd," but when the freshmen and soph-

omores are permitted io fraternize iil destructive

play with juniors —that sort of thin hurts. The

fresh»ten and sophoinores are not to bc too severely

eenf;ured. The juniors werc at fault: in allowing

the undcvclassnlen even to stil.

'Ihclc wclc '1, »tllllhc1 of Iu»inl» (ious('(1

excited cl tssnl~tes who sleepily but sensibly res

poned to.the renlarkablc information that the sen-

.iors werc sne;iking. "Let 'e»1 sncal..and let nte

sleep." Sonle juniors, finding that the project was

not nleeting with the approbation of the entire

class, s;1»etio»ed thc underclass reinforcement and

this i»»nt in their cree]it.

Thc Senior S»eal( i»;1»pic»did Idaho tr;idition.

The faculty put a stop io the making of the clay into

ge»eral holiday. The right tn tal.e;1 day nff for

the annual picnic is, and it should be, a. senior 1)riv-

ilegc. But hoiv long >vill the 'Senior Sneak sur-

vive if the juniors every year„with thc help nf the

underclassmen, »)akim the precccling night ivhat

Su»day night turned out to be?

The trouble is tllai »iudc»t» are tcarin<r dn1v»

»nine of thc fi»csi tv;1(liiin»s a»(l aitcnlpti»« tn

»1:11'c some very rotten ones. VVhat a difference

1)ciivcen tl)c ju»ior raid a»d ihe "After Election

Cclchvaiin»." Thc (lcnlonstration of (lcfcatc(l

van(li(laic» i» desii»ed io live, and ~vl)y»nt put the

sta»)p of pn»itive dis;ippvnval n» i.hc;iciin» of ju»-

inrs»)nlc»tiE)g thc»c»invs.

g< >(>(I c;1»lc nui nf the»ighi'» fc»tivitic».

1nt nf sleep ~va» lost;1»<1 sleep i» essential to ihc

<~vn>ving vouno junior. II;ir(1 fcelin«s 11<eve c;(us-

e(1. The»c thin«s, 1)nivcvcv, ivill hc fnr'nitc» i»;1

(lax- nv»n. But (la»)age iva» cause(l in two zvavs:

I'11»i, i< f.i»'lnus T(laho tra(liiin» suffered, a»d

,1ccn11(1, ihc 1>al 1 Icl 1)ci11cc» 11ppci cia»s»1c»

a»<1»»(lcvcla»smc», thai all-ilnpnvia»t factor in

»iurlcllt gnvcl 1'linc)Et. '6 ls hl nkc» (lnY,».

GIELS PEESENT SA11IE N<UilIEEES

USED ON TOUR.

University Organization Wins Ap-

proval of Northern Critics In

First Annual Trip.

(Continued on Page Three.)
Wednesday evening at eight o'lock

the Girls'lee club of the Univers-

ity will give a concert for the stud-

ent body. Just freshly returned

from a successful tour over the

northern part of the state, in which

the glee club was received with great

approval by the audiences, they will

be in. exceptionally smooth running

form for the home presentation.

The girls mho compose the club

have spent considerable time last

fall and this spring perfecting their

concerts, and have been said by the

northwest musical circles <o I>e

among the best groups that have ever.

been here.
Their Toy Symphony has been the

sensational number of the trip, along

with the solo worl(. Tliis home con-

cert mill conclu<le their program for

this year, and it is the last opportun-

ity for the university students to

hear the girls'rganization which

was only recently approve<1 by the

A.S.U.I. and made one of th<. regu-

lar departments.
The program min 1>e:

Venetian (',ycle ....................Xevin

Norning in Saint Marl.'s Su usr<.

In a Gon<lola.

A I ove Song,
Fare>v<11.

Alumni and Undergrads
P»n Cooperative Work

A Ilem gymnasium as a mem-

orial to the University of Idallo

men killed in the AV'orld War is

the plan proposed by the Univers-

ii y of Idaho Alunini association.

The plan is meeting with the uni-

versal approval of alumni in every

section of the state, according to

'<ver<1 received here. 1'rominent.

aluinni have declared thems.,ives

1'(a<lv to back the plan to the limit

su<1 final adoption of tlie ninve-

ine»t is assured at the .<Euiuni

iueeiing.

In vielv of the sy
shown by Idalio's
i>>><i<ling for'uiure college

advancement
»<e university, the undergra'ls "
noir talking
assisting the alumni. The stu

pious for a, nem gvmnasiiim mi

yr<sented at, the next AS
>lleeting so that definite
laay bc taken before the clo
(h< college year. Those
-rods most interested in the

8vmnasium are anxiol>S

1.1.representatives mill be able

ieu alumni at their meetii'g

inst mhai, the student,.
Tile ASUI mill be ln a position

1>y that time to be of gr "
ance to the alumni

A building tn cost $2<)"

"'«1<'quatelyprovide for univ'.:si 1

a»>1~(ics and the pliysical
op»i<at of all universitv men

'<

01'ilail. The new gymuasi un>

rinlv (lie most ba<lly nee<led bui

ih on the campus.

Club.

Soprano solo ......,..............Viianelle

Florence Selby

Onlv to Thee ...............Saint Saens

I.ift Thine Fycs ............Mendelssohn

Glee Club.

Violin Solo, The nl<l Refrain ...
......,...............,......'(r< isl< r

EIel<n 7 nods. t

Toy Symphony ...........Remi>er

Al<grn .'<ines<re. Nin«et. Alla io E,am-

men<abl<- ..........Elon<lo

Glee (",.iu1>,

{Coutinued n» page . )

IIIERGRAos To ENTERTAIN MINLNB LAWtEB TO TALK
Charles Woodbury, Intimate Friend of

Emerson nnd. MEle+, Will Address
Summer Session

Ralph Waldo Emerson and Joaquin

Miller are known to the present gen-

'eration only through their writings

and the reminiscences of men who

knew them personally. Charles J.
Woodbury, of Oakland Cal. is'ne of

the few menamho had the good fortune

to be an intimate friend to both of

these great writers. He is the only

lecturer in America. who speaks of

'Emerson from the standpoint of an

intimate personal acquaintance.

Mr. Woodbury will deliver a series
'of lectures before the summer school

sometime in July. Dean J.F. Messen-

ger, director of the summer school,

.says of Mr. Woodbury, "He speaks of

Emerson in that friendly, intimate

way that a man'speaks of. hfs nearest

neighbor."

Sneakers Who Failed to Qo
Play Fish—Underclass-

men HoId Dance

(By Eugene C. Zachman)

"The Seniors Have Snuck. Post-

ers carrying this headline were gen-

erously distributed by fourth year

students Monday morning before

they pulled out on the annual Senior

Sneak, but the posters didn't do any

good, for the whole campus knew

about it anyway . Starting. about

midnight, life on the campus be-

came extraordfnarily unbearable for

the embryo alumns, and they spent

the remainder of the night until they

left at five in the morning, dodging

Juniors and underclassmen bent on

ruining their little party.
Nobody knows juat how the news

got out, but some way the f<ffrls fn

two sorority houses notiqed ab(firt

11:30 Sunday night that tfr~jraa-',
iors were not with them, s6 -'after

hasty consultation the other soror-

ity houses and the girls'ormitor-
ies were notified.

Girls Make Getaway

Most of the senior girls got away,

but the only four sneakers fn one

house spent the night locked in tip
attic, until kind hearted classmates

released them just before the depart-

ure of the class.
It didn't talre long for the men on

the campus to get wind of affafra,
and by 'idnight 'every senior man

on the campus had left his bed, and

was fleeing before determined jun-

iors bent on ruining the little party.
Senfors Grab Jaafor.

And wlf through the night it kept

np. There weren't any results but

it was uncomfortable for the seniors.

They just weren't used to playing

Trac'k Men Eaa Under
Colors of Cu-ed Groups

"Knighthood is again flowering at
'Illinois," says a dispatch from Illinofs

university. The four men running on

the relay team have revived the old

custom of representing a favorite

dormitory or sorority house in their

races. All cups and prizes won by

the team are presented to the house

under whose colors the team ran.

TIIABK BROADS LOSE

COMBINATION EVENTS

W S C SCOEES HIGH WIT'}}

VAESITY AND FEESHXEN

First Year 11fen To Hold Eetarn

Meet On 11IcIean Field May ffe

The Idaho varsity and freshman .

track squads went down to defeat be-

fore the W.S.C. cinder artists in the

meet on Rogers field at Pullman last

Friday, the varsity losing by a score

of <)8 and 1-5 to 32 and 4-5, and the

freshmen 72 1-2 to 53 and 1-2 points.

While Idaho did not expect to carry

away honors in the meet, according to

pre-season dope it was thought that

the Cougar squads would not be able

to run up such a score as resulted

'from Saturday's meet. The mile run

was a disappointment to the Vandals,

Penmell losing out to Leslie of W.S.C.

in a hard fought race, contrary to ex-

pectations. The time, 4 minutes, '37.8

seconds, was exceedingly fast, consid-

ering that the W.S.C. track is not in

the best of shape, and a stiff breeze

was blowing down the far si<le of the

track in the face of the runners. Les-

lie le<1 the field during the entire dis-

tance, though Penwell worried him

throughout the race, hanging close on

i>is lieels. Penwell has run tile dis-

tance in better time than Leslie made

Saturday. but appeared to have an off

!

day. The men mill have the opportun-

ity oi meeting again in the Pacific

Coast conference meet, when it is

hoped that the tables mill be turned.

Lose Hnrdle Races

Idaho made but a poor showing in

»>e lair<lies, also. Fitske taking third

in tbe high hurdles, an<1 Bomers a

secou<1 place in the lom. While none

of the I<laho liurdlers were exper-

ienced tlley lied heeu silo>vina uy

very favorably in practice, ar><1 it mas

hope<1 that more points mould 1>e

ferthconiing. A.S.C. showed a strong

combination in these events in Pe<1<li-

<nrd. E.onmis aii<1 Douglas however.

Thes~ >uer> are sure to win points in

anv meet.. Powers of Idaho pushed

(Continued on page three )

(Continuea on Page Two.)

Powerful Searchlights
To Light Idaho pageant
Six Powerful searchlights wRI

be used to illuminate MacLean

field for the showing qf the Idaho

historical pageant which will be

presented as a part of university

commencement exercises, June 9.
The pageant will be given in the

evening, to provide special op-

portunity for spectacular lighting

effects and the pageant scenes

have been planned carefully with

a view to making the lighting one

of the chief features of its suc-

cess.
Each of the lights to be used

will be capable of throwing a

strong l>earn half a mile. These

lights have been obtained from

Wallace, where they mere used

during'he mar for the night guard-

ing of the minmg property.

Three "stages" will be em<>loy-

ed for the spectacle. One mill be

in the foreground of the athletic

field, where the speaking parts

mill be presented and where the

scenes will be picked out of the

surrounding darkness hy <he big

lights, just as needed.

At the far end of the Qeld, on

the new baseball diamond, the big-

ger actions will take place, such

as the passing of the emigrant

train on the old Oregon trail, and

the Indian fights of the Nez I'elce

war.
On the hilltop ad)oining ihe ath-

letic field mill appear from time

to time symbolic figures of the

progress of the syectacle
Flood lights and automobile

lights will be used as adjuncts. to

the searchlights.

Embryo Alumni Leave at 5 0'clock Monday Morning for

Glenwood, Wash., on Special Train, After Dodging

Pursuers Bent on Frustrating Their Plans.

SPEAKER KNEW AOTIIOHS IIINIORS REIGN sOPREIOE
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AN IDAHO GYMNASIUM

Are University of Iclaho»lcn ancl xvonfen ivi]li» '<) clo
something worthwhile for the university>

The Argon'aut knovvs that they are.
The a]un)ni are rcacly to raise $200,000 for;] gynl»;]s-

ium —a. proper;]nd fitting»lemorial to the university ]nc»
who eave their lives in the service.

Wouldn't it bc a. ooocl hunch if th nni ersi]y u Icr-
grads could say to the alunlni in t~ule. that tl)g stuclcnts
of the present college generation wi]I be 1)re])ared to give
$15,000 next fall for the new gynlnasin]n.

Why not ask every Iclaho »lan a»el wo]lla]1 to g]vc $]0
next fall> If you are able to give »lore it's up to you to
give it.

The college y'ear is pretty rapi(lly clrraxving tc>. a close.
Thmk this over. DO vou Wc»1 t cnl ac]c(!ucltc cgynlncls]ll]<lc a
gymnasium that will be a. source of pride to the nnivcrsiii

.'o

you want to be crowclcd in the gi mnasiu»l to sce I(la]io
v;.in hcr third successive Pacific Coast baslcctball titI or
do you w~nt to have p]ent~ of ron]n to cheer thc 3;»]c]a]s
to victory? Wouldn't you all like to go slvim»ling. o» a»
a"fternoo]l lilce ycst.c].clay''. Y'onl(1»'t it 1)c 1(>vcly «>

splash around in a nice, c)can, bcantifnl tile ])In]3gc'.
I<ow a])out it. Sure you >vcJn]cl. V(>h> t;(llc gi ]n»;Ls-

ium to you when you I'no)v how baclly ivc ncc(1 a real ~', n]-
nasinill not only for onr "I'3c» bnt for (>nrsclvcs'.

l)nt let's < ct i»(crcstc(l. I.ct's tell thc;(lnm»i uc;]rc
rcacly to do our part ancl shnlv that lvc arc capable of clo>])g
on] pa] t ]n thc p] csc]11;]t]on 01 fifteen thous ]»cl c<)lcl,
ronncl s]n;]c]'crs next 1C;]r.

lalk things np. I vc]ybn(]v gct busy. Tl]i» g~»3»:;s-
lum propos]t]on ls o.o]ng to bc brought u]> at thc»cxt A.
S. U. I. »lect]n". ]Ia])y an Iclaho nl;»);»](I )v(>»31»1 )v<)n](I
bc .Iacl to (]ic for Al>»a 31;]ter. Wc ho])c your c»t]]nsi;(s»]
lS Sllch.

AI:F YnI. WII..I IX(-, TO r,IX I: rrX DOI I A;,S.

Fl.'>IANCIAL SUPPORT.
Idaho u]lclcr racls ]Dust bc pr'parcel to . »])])ort the

annual interscholastic track lneet I ]ic];(y'a]3(1 Satnrd;(y.
If the university is to be the ]nceti»<v place of the

cream of high school track ancl fielcl ]»en of thc state, thc
university students must sec to it that the an»nal traclc
classic is not a failure financi;>lly. It's up to you. Csct
busy. Bny yon] ovv]1 ticket c(ncl x (>n] <g»1 s t]clcct (>] scc.
to it that shc but s onc;(n(1 if your fric»cl has»'t <>»c, tine]
out just 1vhy he isil't the proud possessor of a ticket to
the 'eet.

Twelve hnnclrecl tickets;]t fifty cents each nlust be
sold to the university students if the nleet is to be a suc-
cess financially. IIowis to sce that it is. (xct out and
voluteer to sell sc)]nc tickets y<)nrse]f.

.Do you re]nembcr the interscholastic last year. Do
you remember that six state records werc completely and
totally smashecl. Saturday those san)c records an(i others
may go gli]nn]ering and new mark» may be estab]ished
for future high school stars to shoot;]t. 't our fifty cent-
ticket wi]l entitle you to the best seat on thc athletic fic]d
at both the preliminary ancl the fina].

In the interest of the Interscholastic Thc Argo»alit
is running a. half page. aclvertisemcnt in this issue. Tile
Argonaut does not wish to and is not setting a prececlent
in the donation of this space but Tile Argonaut volunteered
the giving of the space in the interest of thc state nlc.'.L

THE INTERSCHOLASTIC
'(Tore t]]a» 110 birch schon] tracl stars 1vill bc the

guests of thc I nivcrsity <!t Iclaho this con)ing ivcc]c c»(l.
U»clcrgr,]el»;Ites;»)(I »]c]»hers of thc f;Ice]t)-;I]c ]cac];. to
lvclco»lc thc ]]ig]] sc]]«<>1 mcn;]»(1»]akc t!]cir visit ']ere
1»»st pic;]s;»)t. I(]ah<> nlnst (Iraiv its future track ]»a]cr-
.];il jr<»n t]]csc ]»gh sc]](i<i] »]c» a»(1 ]]]csc vis]t<irs ]»»st

i»f r»]c(] t liat Icl; 1«»ffcr. ]1]c»].
S]]o)1 these ) isit<>].s iihcit ](I:]I]<> cii](.rs ]» 1]]<>h(.r c<1-

nc:(]]«». ~<>i'»c )v]]] U i»]] ]<> tc>k(.'i(%w. r i<)]c] s»)»1»'>g, o]fo«'>-—]<»1 (>t [(I;>]]o t]]cv v< i]1 ti»c] jns] cyc (c]]~

UNIVERSITY ARGONAUT» TL]ESDAYs %AY Ss 10 8

they avant. See to it that prospective stuclents are in-
formed. These track men will carry back:to their res-
pective high schools impressions of the university. Let'
make these impressions favorable and the 'only way and
the best way to impress a high school ma]l is to show him
what Idaho is.- He 1yi11 then go home satisfied with his
own <tate institution and anxiously awaiting, the .begin-
ning of the collegiate year to come and bring his friends
with him. i
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ing contest, which was a draw, so privileges, and junior gir]s
] as one of the winning side expressed ed out with mortar bpnrd ],,(s

g r s b]pssp~

it, "The Reds felt rather blue.'* With if some of them weren't su
a total of 108 votes cast, Doc Hoover the correct way pf wearin t

p
eu sure as t

ar ug t]>e>nwon the beauty contest by a count of Immerse the UnfaltM90'to 89. Groups of junior vigilantes

!

Dance In Afternoon. the- campus and town
A piano was carried on the trip, seniors who had elected

p
own for i]] fa(

and dancing was in order during the tend the annual class f
ec e not to

c ass function, an] afternoon. An old warehouse was all who were found were add d 'sedfor this purpose. Other events collection in the fish pp
common at all picnics might be a wet day for the unluckyy ones.mentioned, such as eating; and sing- In the afternoon a dau
ing, might also be mentioned, but then en in the ~nas]um by

a s,nce wns g]v-

they are to be expected. The. train classmen. The
y the nn<]ev.

carrying the group pulled into Mos- classmen's dance usuany h ld

us omary uppev

cow again at 9:46 in the evening. evening, was abandoned
eld iii t]><>,

ne, howeverOn the campus, the juniors held because of the late arri vs Pf ]]>psupreme rule. At an early hour the seniors. The train bearincc rrI bench was covered with several not arrive untfl 0:46 sosp i. e day<alayers of hatless, caue-carrying third festivities really closede wi > ']loseyear meu, eager of the opportunity Parties" held in the eveniVeu ug for ]ivoto take advantage of their one-day seniors who had escaped bpfo>s

Scholarship for Debate Awarded

By Pacifi Coast Univerv>Ilies

An annual scholarship to be given
Ilonald DuSanlt to the best debater is a new develop-

ment of forensics on the coast. It is
Idaho Alumni In the Teaching to be given by the Pacific Coast foren-

Profes lPro esslon sic conference, recently formed into a
permanent organization at

Berkeley,'Idaho

bas many alumni in the tea- the menlbership consisting of Stan-
ching profession scattered all over the ford, Universities of California aud,
United Stages and some foreign outhern California, Oregon, 'Washing- I

ton, Idaho, British Columbia, andcountries. Among them iu this
'Whitu>an, Reed, Washington State an<1country are:
Oregon Agricultural Colleges. Other

Cntheriue Troirbridge Bryden, A.H., institutions may be added later. Al]
'04, aud B.S., 'lS. With the excep-

~

debates are to be decided by the nud-
tipn of a short tiuie that she wss 'ience.
county home demonstrator for King
county 1Vsshiugton she hss been in Heres ]hne I'itching Takes
the teaching profession. At the pre-! Strong Hold. At 1vnshlngtou
sent time sbe is supervisor of tescher-
training iu bomi econo>nips st the

~

Universitv of 1vns]>]ngtou, Seat(]c.,
State college at pullman. Shd '<>S ] Haruvnrd golf, that fsscinating
spent some tin>e work]ug for her 6].S. I

gau)e (]>st is p]aycd so ex(cnsive]v >>1

o.(. Col>>>lib>i(.
I

the on»ying towns of the mid<]]e west,
bns tn]<en t]ie University of. 1Vas]iing-

E]]s lvoods, 'll, is rcsenrc» ns»s(- I (o» by storm. The students in that
aut ih food c]>em]st>Y I>( t]>s Stn«

~

ins(i(u(ion hare rover(ed to their an-
college at Tsl]ahnsse, F]o>'ic]s. S"c ces(ors'nbi( of (nssing <]iscnr<]e<] ',

obtained her A.M. <]sgi'cs i«Co]ii»1]»n horses]>ops;><. tiro unoffen<]ing iron
'11]9. ! pegs. Although the sport has»ot

(I„,,],(
I

grown (o intercollegiate size yst, ]t
Lntil>:>11<] 1101111<11(1sillitig i» vsI ioils is being p]sycd by the vnrio>ls stud'»t
schon]s 111 low'I 'iu<] Kans>is si>lcc g>'oups on the campus. Competition ]

leaving 1<]aho. She is attending t],< is keen between the Greek letter or- I

suuin1er sessions at, the Univelsity of I
gfluizntions, nnd n silver cup is to ]>c I

Chicago an(1 wol'kl»g fo>' hig]le>'c-
gree. Her present nd<]ress is Hcn(h,

I1]i up is. SI''>1{]RS HOLD A><>'<>UAL

S.iEAK DAY 1>IC.'{ICEverett E. <<Veh>', '1S. Mr. 1Vehr
was fpr s tin)e special iield agent ior iCout]»ued from Page One.)
the United States <]spurt»ieut of sgr]- n]]ey rats snd tree toads. After vain
culture, bureau of oi>tomo]ogy s( st(en>p(s to catch the seniors, the
Dallas, Texas, un<i while in that posi- pursuers <]svote<] their efforts to lo-
tiou wo>']pe<] over n>ost of t]ie At]»>t]c cating the food. Hut just one junior
states aud many of the n>idd]e westci'n bsd any success in ]pcstiug it, nud
states, but at the present time hc is it <]ic]u't do bi»i any good. With a
instructor in entomology st the Agri- senior hogtied snd iu tow, he de-
culture college, University of Ncbras- parted for the arboretum i>bout 8:80
ka. He received bis ik].S. nt (hs Uui-

i in the morning, believing that hs
~

vcrsity of Ca]ii'ornin in '19. cou]<] bn]d out the would-be picnic- I

ker until the senior ]iud left. Hut;ltnth Anna Foglc, '01. Miss 1 ogle sboilt fifty cnI»e >lp aftel']lei>'l'iib,
Iwns ben<1 o( the English department ir]ierc it ]iud been cached, nu<] thc,of t]>c Abc>dec», Wash>ngto>1, ]1>g]> ], ]only thing t]«it tb<. (hir<] )'csl'»a»
Ischon] from 1JOS-lt'> nnd is univ super-

got for his effor(s iras s four o'c]ock!iuteudcn>. of the Northwes( T>'sii>]ng
swim in (hs fish pond.sc]ioo] for iMissionnries, Dc<>col>esses T]The seniors left i>t 6 o'c]ock, on n

<it><] o(lier C]»'Is(><>i> iro>'kcrs «('pecial train of three coaches ni>d,Sec>((]<..
baggage c'»', but o»>c>'s, tsr. yiiig

'or»,,„,Hro>v» A<]]<,s„„pi< I „,] (oo long in hi<]ing p]aces, werc fol'<.'- i

ua(c<] Iri(b s H. S. dcgi c<'. ]Ic n((c»<]- c'ake reco>'<] time, 1vitb p>ir- ,'

c<] (bc summer sessions a( Co]ambi;i su'"g ju"'ors ss the stimulus.
I» 19]0- 1 >- 10 slid 1 < '>1>i] I'eccire<] his ldei>l I'icnic (lronnds.
q[. A. <]egrec in 'li. At the prcsen( Au "]cs»pot ii'a('e]ecte<] by the

~~

(ime ]>e i- at (bc head of tbe cbcmis(>v "''s']ci»voo<] is about eight '

miles oi<]epai (ment, nf (]ic l<]aho Technics] " ' ou the other side of Ps]oi>sc,;
iusti(uts n( Poco(c]]o. He )vss ac(iug ' mpic facilities to meet the rc- I

i presi<]ent oi'he institiition during the s psr y.<]»]remeuts of such s
dis y upon their arrival, the

~

Reed. He was married'n seniors <]ivided into rpu >

]- ion Washiugto» in 1910 (o
Hersey as captain of the Reds, and

~

Della Shaff. Mr. Adkison has served
Phil Buck as captain of the H]ucs.on the Hospital Board of the 1dshn
The t>vo groups held a baseball gams,Tuberculosis commission since i(s s water regatta, s beauty contest,formation by the legislature in»J-9,
<ind s pie eating contest. The Bluesbeing appointed by the governor to won a]] of these except the pie ca(-that pos](ion.
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ADVICE TO YE LOVE LOII]V

)>) the us aude the ypuug fe]]pws g]] dp f >]]

o ici than
theyre thoughts dp tay]e spins aude nose dyves. Tis none ot]i
Yo tymp of Ye olden love bug which dost bite well ands hurd any ap4pn]]. Hut that dost be aside fran> our subject which Ye ed. irv]]c pip.ceed tp dyspence wythe in Ye rig]>t su>art manner.

Ye we]I kuoivn Mary igicCa]]um <inst be recorded as burin ~
cp»I<>to Ye Bob's Sweet Shops sn<Ie didst try one of Ye famous fresh stra>i.berry spccisls and<: hss iur(lier been recorded as being s s(e'><]y;<»<]pwe]] )vprth caller at Ye 13pb's Sweet, Shop.

vsspv

SPECIAL

FRESH LIMEADES
and

FRESH LIME SQUEEZE
Drink KO-FAN —It's Good.

THE BON TON

UACATION WPRV
Last summer Cn]if'orui>i co]]ego ])ovs >nor ci n r sno nri

working for us ss salesmen. We want five mcu fomn Moscow thissumn)er vacation. Experience in se]ling not necessary becausewe have experienced ss]esiucu train t]ic new meu iu the newman's territory. We call on business su<1 professional men. Onrrepresentative will shortly be in Mosco>r to in(crvicir npp]]ca»<s.If you want some good business experience snd de~>r> cu n a]<p
some mouey let us hear from you i»>med]stc]y.

W. ELLIOTT JUDGE
24 Ca]iforn]s Street Ss» Franc]sco

THIRD STREET MARKET
J. G. GIBSON

Fresh and Cured Meats Phone 248

SEND YOUR SOILED CLOTHES TO US

PHONE 37

CALENDAR
May 12—Lind]ey hall dance in

the gymuasium. Cnmma Phi
Bets dance. Kappa Alpha Theta
dance in Guild hall.

Msy 19—Southeastern Idaho club
dance iu gymnasium.

May 24—Tri-State Orator]cal con-
test in auditorium.

May 29—Sigma Nu dance.
June I—Presidential dinner for

seniors.
June 6—Final exam]nat]ons begin.
.]One 9—A]umni Day;
June 10—Baccalaureate Sunday.
June ll—Commencement day.
June 14—Final examinations end

aud "Praises Be—."

Full line of shoes for men and boys. Men's and
Ladies'ubbers. Trunks and Suitcases. Well
estabhshed shoe repairing departmentA Financial

"Stronghold J. N. FRIEDMANN
South Main St.

As this Blank wa<> established
in the year 1882, it hns come to
be a financial stronghold, Its
Resources ample foI the protec-
tion of q.ll deposits aud its Man-
agement is composed of well-
known men who watch its every
interest.

HOTEL
MOSCOW

EXCELLENT GRILL
CO]]f]]IERCIAL AND Il>]TEREST

ACCOIt]ITS pool Room ln connect]on

T. ]]I. 1YRIGHT, I'rnPTBE FIRST NATIONAL

BANK

of ]]Ioscpw

DR. W. ]if. HATFIXLD
Office Phone 48. Ife<>. I'hone 93

Osteopathic Physician
Office Hoursi

8 io 12 A. M. l t.p 6.'SO P. M.
1.venings by Appointment

We Want A Man
to act as o<lr >eprcserltati(c at I<],!]>n 1]c. >1>list bc. ]><c. O>l< >~e<lc
snd nnxio»s to earn mone> His irork wi]] ]><c tn in< ">'<'s( ]»'
]nw s(i><]en(a iu o»r s>nnkin< (obaccns nn<] cigar<'itis.s]ity <in<'i wi<]«. >c<]iiain(nnccship <irc ess<ntin] <]n;i]iti<:-:.
ogniz< d m< rit nf <»ir pm<]nc(s»>q>-es vcsn]tc cr r] iin ]'ni'><''I-"

'an.(Vr]te ns s]ioiit yn>ir <]ua]]fic«tio»s, s(a(in<( a"c, <'"'s
wby vn» wsn( (bc pnsifion Onr ss]cs p'opo+n] ]s ]i]><!"I].

For Ladies and Gentlemen W]> Care--
Let ]IIISS SIIA'.<]1(O'.>< improve your appearance.

]>]arcs]]]ng, Manicuring, ]>fasssge, Hnir Dressing de Luxe
211 Second St. Phone 182-Y ]'ATTEI]SOY 1311OS TOH IC{",0 ('O111'f R]<] in< n ]

Address 1o»r lc(tcr to the hew 1 or], off]cc <, < ] i(c]>

c

Tnesdnr;>nd 1vndnesd;>v I

RATIII 1]I'(E .rip<1>OVALI> in
H< mes nnd 11<is]>nn 'od ]]nstcr

Ice<>]o>i n> I?>c l,i]« I< c.
]

Thnrsdn>'nd Frill;>y

I'1>1VA 1]D (IIOOT) {l1]]SO)< in
]iand<d ~ nnd 1] ><]c We>><>c fi

1 <'m«*]1. "(]yni»,'>s]nm J i

in.'un<];iy;» I<] I] r»><'I'>) ~

{.11 1] ITf'<< IO<sT
O~]A]t Tll V. T]''.~']'-" ""

'<la>]ssinn
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WHITMAN MISSIONARIES

IIERE FOR TWO'NSHES (((aae ((( ez(;((uen~( ((((owxri((. '((((c((((((~i
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JUST RECEIVED A

H

New Shipment
H

OP GLASSWAREH

H

H H

Just the thing to fix up your old fixtnres
H4

::""The Electric Shop i
Phone 251
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is considered one of the best men in
the conference. With i few weeks
more of training Sowder should make
an excellent showing in the Pacific
Coast conference meet

The meet, while a'a]kaway for
W.S.C. in t<]le matter of points, was
e]s>sir than the score will read. Each

. and every event was closely con-
teated, and the Vandal squad fought
hard in the face of defeat for e<"ery
point.,

In the freshman evenls W.S.C. also
took and held the lead throughout
the meet, but in these events a]so the
Idaho men, f<]>>ght hard, and Inst
generally by a close margin.

Davidson Coming Sprlmter.
, Jacobs of W.S.C. won from David-
son of Idaho by a close margin of
t>vo feet in the 100-yard. dash, the
tii»e being 10.3 seconds, Jacobs also
wou the two twenty, Davidson taking
a third in this event. While the W.
S,C. 'mau showed superio> ability
Saturday, in meets in years to

come'avidsonwill be a man to be reck-
oue<1 with, running a . very pretty

!
race in each of his events against

'l!e W.S.C. frosh.
Johnson of Idaho, took the fresh-

! man 440 in 53.3, leaving ihe 1V.S.C.
! r»oner» well in the dust. Guernsey'f i<labe made u close fourth, but was
»»ab]o tn place, though he has equal]-

, i <I that time previous]y.
'I'be Con gar Babes ton3< the first

t.w<r places in the half mile, Taylor
! taking third place. The time was
! s]niv, b»t the Idaho men di<l nnt
!,:eem to be rnnning according to
f0 I'l>.

lluef»er 1Vius lligh Sticks
W.S.C. took all three places in the

!
~ mile. seeming to have n corner on
freshman <]ista»co~ men. Huefner of
tb<: Vandal Babes ivon first in <be

high bur<]]es, i>nd second in the ]n>v,

scoring all of I<labe's points in tl>ese
eveuts. He ran a very pretty i<>ee

in each event, and will be n decided
asset tn the varsity next year.

Stevens of Idaho tnn]c first in the
freshman shotput, tossing for a m<irk
of approximately thirty-five feet,
Pic]cett of Idaho took first in the dis-
cus, while Nelson took third. In the
fin]<I events the Idaho first, year r<ieu

heId their nwn easily. Pickett also
ton]c the high jump. Davis nf Idaho
wnn the broad jump. Nelson of Iila-
ho tie<1 with Uu<]erwnod of 1V.S.C.
for first in the po]e vi>ul, ><>a]ciug

te» feet e]even inches. T]>is is an
exceptional mark fnr a fresh!i>an
u>oct, aud promises well for next Year.

Frosh Lose Relay.
T]!i. fresbmeu lost the relay by a

Insf II>nl gil> Jnhnso»( Dav>ilÃn>>(

Hnofnor aud ](IcCrea ran a precty

University of Idaho'Vandal b~%.

players are'll primed and set for
the 'Whitman Missionaries. The two
ball teams meet on MacLean field
Wednesday and, Thursday atternoons
at 4 o'lock. 'dLe contests are to be
watche<E with more than passing in-
terest In that Whitman hasa strong
club and bitterly close gimes are
expected.

oCach MacMillan has been getting
his men in shape I'r -the cx»»tng
games. Practices have been held
every night and the Idaho team looks
better and better with each succeed-
ing night. Ideal baseball west]>er
has been enjoyed. and the prospects
for continued good weather.mal] make
playing more pleasant and .a ]nr er
croivd wi]] be attracted.

TRACK SQUADS LOSE
COll81'XATIO.'<] EVE'.((TSTO INTERSCHOI ASTIC

(Cont]uued From Page One.)

Peddicord jn tbe ]nw linidles.
W.S.C. ton]c all three places in the

pole vault, a]though nn one c]earn(]
the bar above 10 feet, 7 inc]«s.
Guerin of Idaho was rule<i ont after
he had cleared t]!e ]ra» for third p];«!((
in the event.

Idaho did noc come np in ex!»e.n-
tious in the spr]nts, Keith taking third
in the 100-yard dash, an<1 wi;in in

the nuiy point'or Idaho in t]ie li!o
«nd 220, It v,ns ]>oped that » II]!
Davis nf W.S.C. ont of the r»!>» I!>g

>vlf,h a pulled tendon that .iciore points
ivoul<l be forthcoming in these eve»(s.
Koith wns handicapped uitb n»fr:i!!!-
e<] ]]gun!ent ]!oivever, a»d di<1 >!ot

rnn»p tn form. He is Idaho'i;<(
and only bet in the sprints, tu tl!(r

meets tn con>e, aud it is hope<] t]!n>

he will show np better against >>ln!(-

tnua.
Specta<.ulsr l»o 31>]e.

The most spectacular race cf i];ir

dny was the tive mile evout, (< hero
1V]]]i>ms ran neck. and neck wi>]>

McLend of W.S.C. for fonr ]aps of t]!e
race, an<] edged t1>o W.S.C. r»ui>er
ont by inches in the last twenty f<!et

of the r:ice. 1Vi]liame, having never
competed iu n varsity meet, was un-
known, while McLend is admitted tn

! be a runner of consi<]erable abil!!y.
The outcome ot the race was a pi.as-
nnt surprise to t]>e Idaho sqn,><]. ".'he

tl»>e, 10 n>in»tez,:I.l seoon(]s, »;is
fast, considering the con<]itin» of tl e

track, and the ]>reeze which
! b]owiug. Idaho bns a sure point

ivinner in Wi]]i»ms for the r.':-:t of
,the sensou.

Cnsebo]t ol 1<]abo n]so»p~".t I he
! dope, taking the q»ar!er (»il(! !r(r!»

I 3]i>»rer an<1 llopkins of W.S.C., I»

!
ivn]k, tbe tim<! bi ing 00G seo(>i(!-.
The, 1V.S.C. men 1!n>b are cnni iil" r-

!!

e<] ns among the best on tb( no;!. t
nni] it >vns little hope<i that ]i!nhir

I >vo»ld e<]ge ont more than a !I!iri]
. in the event. Cssobo]t shnived ]ii>n-
'elf easily n s»perinr runn<,r, ho v-

ever. The outcome ot this race

!
strengthens Idaho's hopes cnnsi(]( r-

!

ably.
I'ref tv 880-Ruu.

So>vder ran a very pretty race fnr

Idaho in the balf mile, losing nii]Y

Thursday and Friday

Truly a 'wonderful picture

NIOSCOW TAXI DowN ro rHE

CogPAN Y SEA IN SHIPS"

35cT:>xi Service, Savage Tires uud 10c
Au to Acc e8s ories

Open Day and Iight

Phone ---- 51

The Inland Market,
CARL F. A](<DERSOÃ, Prop.

IIAROWARE CO.
Phone 124.
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Fresh and Cured Meats, All 1Ctnds of

Sausage, Spiced Meats, Fish And

Game in Season.

4

R Quick on<1 efficient shoe repair-

ing done whi]e you wait.

Sinn]] I'rni'll
Quick S'1]cs

QUALITY AL]VAYS

STEWART'S
SHOE SHOP

GROCER

Two Phones 351Next door to Cash Grocery
Idaho'oscow127 East Third St.

(Continued from page one)

Litt]e can bo learned of the teams

which fought for places in the
Coeur''Alone

district. In the past, how-

ever, the north has turned ont some

of thc greatest individual iuterschn]- 'he outdoor iutra-uiural trac]c meet

astic stars, especia]]y in 1'ield evei>ts. will be held Saturday May ]9 ou 1]nc

The southern section of the statn Lean f>e']d. This meet ivi]] be one pf

general]y hns the edge in the track tl>e decidiug factors in t]>e race for a]l
events, i'or the reason uo doubt that around intra-mura] ehnmpin»sh]p as

cliniaie 'is niore favnrnMe fo r several of the groups are on the verge

the devo]op>uent o1 runners. of a tie. As al] letter, varsity on<1

1]est 1:vent oi Season. freshman track men are e]igible tn

Iu past Years the luterscholnstic compete in the meet it is expeeto<l to

meet has ranked as one of the best be n feature of the season, The atb-

n>nets of eacli year hei<I on MncLei>n ]etio i]epnrimont 1>ns ma<le the nn-

F(ield. Perlinps u>nre interest is .non»cement that in order to be e]i-

shown by campus folk in this con-
~

sible u]l perso>ns desiring to pnrtici-

test ihdu in nny single varsity meet, pate in the events m»st turn their

Snn>o exceptional records have been names into the athletic <]epartme»t.

set up in the past. O]d recor<ls liave n»d start t>aint»g»ot inter than Jlo>1-

been broken every year. From all i]ny evening.

reports it is probable that several T>'ack .'lien E]]gible
r s wil be set thi<> coming There being no restrictions on eom-

week end. petition nther than training for the
The Interscho]nstic of last - ea meet t]ie event n]>pe~irs,as oue of the

Was One of the groates '
( most in!erestiiig i» t> a-mum] contests

tory of the ann»al classic in the r -
of the year. The nuc]ens of 1<]nbo'se-I

e records.!sPect of breaking nf form' 'ds, t>ack nnd fie]d mnierim] vvi]] eo>li]>etc,
'nil freshman and varsity run»ing

sPriug, new marks being r 'u>ates wi]1 vie for ]>nnors ~v]>i]e rep-recorded,

~

resenting their respective gro»po.
Doe, of Burley, who took five firsts

t t, cc The onlY dope that can ]re so<:ur!<I
iu the meet, equalled the state ree-

f 5 ~ - d the fifty- ou the cnmParntive strengt]1 of t]>e
ord of 5 2 o seconds in the fifty-

yard dash, set up a new recor< ov record of groups e»tered is from the scores of

fl t] ~ ] ll»d>-(] re- tbe i»don> tran]c 1»eet held esr]y i»
10 secou<]s flat in tbe h»»< rei, re-

corded a new marlc in the ow ur-n 1 'n tbe low hurd- the spri»g. In this Sigma N» anil

t] t *
' o'04 an<] Phi Alpha Psi lcd the i]e]d. A great

les, crossing t]ie tape in 0:04, an<

~ d
' 20 feet 8 inches eight <leal of'ew track material bns since

'rroI>d jumped 20 eet, inc>eo, eig>
inches far!lier thou the mark sct in] '» u'> 'nve>'e<] by Con<:h >]a>]>ows,

th«varsity meet at Pullman last I
and the ou(come of the meet is n»-

1"riday. Doe also set np n new rec-
.ord i;i the 220-ynr<] <]ash, m:!1<I»„I.]!o

dista;>ce in 22 seconds f]at. CO-KI] S]Ãt]ERS t]1VE
]]Iiny Roc<>r<]s I]r<>]<en. ! PIIOGRA11 1VEI)XES]]IV

(Cp>!1>»ued f> pi» pn<e One ]
t» the Intersc]>alastic of last season, (

Lin<]Y I o» ...........................S<rio]anil
I;ckholm of Saudpoint set up a, new

f 1 1 d ] 4 I
S>vi»g Low S>veet Chariot.....B»r]eigb

u»ar]c of 4G feet, 11 nnd 3-4 inches, '

Uuc]e Moon ................................Scott
putting the twelve pounil shot. K]iz- I

Glee Club.
nr of Wallace made a»e>v recnrd,t'rio, Kiss 1Va]tz .......................Ardiii
ivl>cu he hurled the jave]in 163 feet

I('loref>ce Selb3., Lue]]a Kirken-
2 inches. Picket, of Saudpoint, made

da]], Dou>crise Ebbley
Ii feet, 9 1-2 inches in the high jump,

( Songs of Loug Ago ........Neidlinger
shattering the fnr>»er record.

Glee Club.It cannot be expected that new
I Piano Solo, Dn»ce nt the Elves....

marks will be sct np with such!
Snpe]]»i] of

abandon in the ineet this week end.!
Marion Evans.

Fow interscholastic meets offer such, 'he Goblins ................................Parks
a combination of individual stars.

Idaho Ever tn Thee..Louisa Mar>I»
Still, in all prol>ability the coming

Glee Club.
meet will bring forth many a brill-
iant contender, and from all reports The club is directed by Ed>vin Orlo

d in mn.t of Bangs, aud managed by Demerisegood marks will be made in most o
Ebbley. It is corn posed of Marionthe events.
Evans, Spokane; Demorise Ebbley,

Entertaiumeut I'luus 11;>ile.
Wn]]ace; Mary Gettys, Newcastle,,

The visiting athletes will be en-
1Vyo.; Opal Hunt, Omaha, Neb.; Hel-

tertained during their stay bV the
ene Hailer, St. Maries; Helen Ho]],

various camPus grouPs. A nieeting
Willow City, N.D.; Lillian Hardman.

of the replesentatives of the differ-
Twin Falls; Marie Johnson, St. Mar-

ent organizations will be he]<] in thn

athletic office at I o'lock Weil.>es-,
I('rances Lynch, Boise; Unitn Lipps.

day, when the drawing wi]l Ia]<e
Lapwai; Louisa Martin, 3]nscnw I

place to decide where the various (

visitors will be entertained. ter McKenzie, Jerome; F]nrence Se]-

the most elaborate entertaiunin»t Fa)ls.
prngriims in the history of Idaho ln-

~terscholastic meets. Smokers aud
dances will be held, and every op- I Office Phone 319

portuuity offered for Contending nth
I

Resloence Phnnes 319H 382R
letes to break training in the mo t!
((( a(a((( an( Ii((I(((, manner a((er Ba]fey Draythe meet. The campus will ex>en(1

itself to the utmost tn give tbe

Transfer Co.
on >rac]c anil fi<]il, a favornb]e Im-

]
OUR MOTTO „SERVICE,~

pression of the can>p»s. I( verythi»g!
b]i]s fnir for th<( grentes!. intersebn]- I

Cn('ne> Fit]> an(1 Mrs>n, Moscow, Idaho

<ist><!'of u]] v<»! rs.

H
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Be@ Ice Cream On Earth
H. TI'y H

H

H

We do not camaflouge our goods with whipped
cream.

H

MITTEN'S
SV'EET SHOP

4X4X4Z4zoroxoxozoxox4X4>~X<X o -~-e".- .--p:-]'+X4Xor+H

Also try our new sherbet, the best yet
them and you wiH say so too.

A RECIPE FOR CONTENTMENT

Only by spending a little lese than is earned, by buying wisely
and living sanely can anyone expect to get th'e most out of life.

We can help you put your finances on a svstematic baiis, Open
a thrift account with us for one dollar or mor«and begin n'om

to pave the way for comfortable years ahead.

. FIRST TRIJ$T K QItINli5 IIANN
1101IE OF TI]IFT '

esonrces 61,300,00.00

(

~a%

, .///j/II/( I
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You Paying Too Much For
Your Whistle'

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN as a small boy was
so eager to own a certain whistle that he gave all
his pennies for it—and then found it wouldn't blow.

Just so, rich foods keep you poor —and then don'
nourish. For your health's sake cut down on them
and eat

BUTTER KRUST BREAD
The loaf, at once a luxury and an cconorny,

makes you feel you are living like a prrinice —even
while it cuts your food bills..

Ask your grocer.

THE EMPIRE BAKERY

PA.Gj>I .TImljI .

race, leading several. times during of W.S,C. tied for first;. - Burnett
the mile, The W;S,C. runner nosed W.S.C,, third; height; 10 feet 7>inches
out Davidson in the final straight- 120-yard 1>igh . hurdles —Loomis
aivay, maki»g a spectacular fini6h W.S.C.;(won; Douglass, '(W,S C.; sec-

The material which came to light, ond; -Fitzke,„Idaho, third;. time,. MS
in the freshman >]lect.promises much seconds,
for future 'years at Idaho. The vars= I DI]acus—Love, %;S,C., »!Ion; Pur-
ity next year will be >un(terta]]y nell; W.S.C., -seeo(nd; Fits]c]>,.:Iththo
strengthened by additions from this third; distance, 116 feet 7 Inches.
year'. freshman squad, severa1 men High jump —Kfrgpatrick< 'W,.S.C.,
of excellent varsity calibre showt»g won; Doug]]>s]>, Lot]id@, .chandler"

,'p

during the day.. Stevenson of 'W.S.C., and CobIy of'
The Vandal Babes w41] meet the Maho,'tied'for'second y]>]ce; h4>tghk

WS.C. frosh in a ret>]rn contest 'on 5 feet 4 Inches.
MacLean field May 26.;,With two 440-yard dash —'Casebolt, 'Idaho,
more weeks in which to-devetqp it won; Maurer, 'W.S.C., second; Hop-
is hoped that. the. Idaho men will 'kins, .W.S.C., third; time, 60.6

sec-'ake

a better showing. They m/11 onds.
be looked to to take firsts in several Javelin —purnell, W.S.C., won; Hti>-
eve>its which were closely concested key WS.C., second; Erickson, W.S.C.,
in the meet Saturday. third distance 169 feet 11. 1-2 inches,

T
f r

he Summary. Two-mile run —Williams, Idaho,
Following 1s the summary ot the wnn; McLeod, W.S.C., seen>>

var.ity meet with the time given ln grant, W.S.C., third; time, 10 minutes
tenths nf seconds instead of fifths in 414.1

seconds.'ccordancewith a neiv conference 220-yard low hurdles —pedd,cord„
W.S.C„wou; Powers, Idaho, second;

100-yard dash —McCarty, W.S,C. L.omie,, W.S.C., third; time, 24.1 sec-
won Hermon WSC second Keith onds
'Idaho, third, time, 10.3 seconds. Broad jump igirkpatr]ck, W,H.C.,

Mile run —Leslie, W.S.C., won; Pen- >von 'lgg]us, W.S.C., second; Sti-
well, Idaho, second; McLeod, W.S.C., vers and Fox of Idaho tied for third:
third; time, 4 minutes, 37.8 seconds. distance, 20 feet.

Shot put —Love, W.S.C., won; Quinn, 880 yard —Michael, W.S.C.,
'-won'daho,

second; no third. Distance, Snwder,. Idaho, second; Wei]enman.
37 feet. 8 inches. W.S.C., third; time, 2 minutes 1.5 sec-

220-yard dash —McCarty, ~.S.C, onds
won; Herman, W.S.C., second; Sche- One-mile r'clay —Idaho: po]lard,.
yer, W.S.C., third; time, 22.1 seconds. Hi]]man, Powers, Casebolt; time,

Pole vault Doug]ass and Gask>II mmutes 31 4 seconds
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SQIS OF BOLO II !LAST OF PLAY sERIES-

TO ENLIIIEN PAGEANT

The annual concert given by the

Moscow ..Community Chorus in con-

junction) with the Unjversity of-Idaho

chorus Wednesday 'evening ~n the

auditorium, proved to .be one of the

best local talent'muiical treats heard

in Moscow for a long time, and was

well received by a crowd estimated at
over 600 people. The program for

the concert consisted of two cantatas,

!

written by Coleridge Taylor using the

words of Henry Wadsworth Longfel-
low's lyric poems,"" Hiawatha's Wed-

ding Feast," and "The Death of Min-

nehaha."
"The chorus consisted of 75 voices,

comprising the greater part oi tbe
musical taleut of the city. The sin-

gers were accompanied by the uni-

versity orchestra of 25 pieces, which

ably executed the difficult .scores of

the two cautatas.
Solo parts 'ivere carried by Mrs. H.

D. Martin and J. Stanton McLaughlin,

both well known in musical circles iu

Moscow. The ensemble singing of
the'horus

was «t «11 times good, and

their control and 'reedom particu-
larly pleasing.

The chorus was under the direc-
tio» of Edwin Orlo Bangs, head of the
University of Idaho department of

>music and vocal instructor, while the
orchestra was trained l>y Prof. Carl
Clans, also of the universit'y musical
department. Miss Isabel Clark played
the accompaniment,

The last of the series of plays to be

given by tbe Varsity Players during

this season will be given on May 11,at

'8. o'clocl< in the Univ@sity Hut. This

year several attractively staged and

acted productions ha; e been presented

and the performances of next Friday

.will be up to that same standard.

There are three numbers on the

.program. The first, "The Three

Strangers", is an. adaptation from Mr.

Hardy by Abe Goff. 'he second,

"Hyacinths", has been well received

in the east, and the third, "The Man

in the Derby Hat", is by A. A. Milne

who wrote "Mr. Pym Passes'y"
which Mrs. Sarah Truax Albert is

nnw presenting in Spokane.

SATURDAY-'gQNTEST EVENS UP

FRESIIIIlAN SERIES.
WELL KN01VN AUTHOIIITY SENDS

IN COLLECTION

1tany, 1Vell Know<> Tunes of'Popular
Songs Represented by -Historical

Ballads

Champlonsldp to be Decide<1 by Third

Tangle on Pullman Diamond

Next Thnrx'sday.
1

The W.S.C. frosh defeated the Van-

dal Babes in the second game pf the

series last Saturday morning at: Pull-

man,'ith a close score of 4 to 3,

the Cougar nine bringing in their

winning run in the last half nf the

ninth inning.
Both teams played excellent ball,

dividing.the honors about equally in

41te matter of hitting, each machine

making few errors. W.S.C. poled out
1

nine hits, while the Idaho boys were

able to garner but eight. Breaks in

the game favored the Cougar team,

however, and it . was by .the error
rout that they were able to score
their winning run in the ninth in-

ning.
Pltcldng Is Good.

Fields, pitching, and Harding,

catching, for the Vandal Babes, both

played excellent ball. Few pass balls

were allowed through catcher. Fields
i@aid down the mound like a veter-

ans, with men on bases, retiring the

Cougars several times with a man

.on second and third, by the strike-
out route.

Cameron and Mellin starred. in the
fieM making several difficult catches,

, and, allowing no errors. The Idaho
infield played almost airtight ball
-also, rivaling the varsity in their
brand of play.

Hits are Numerous.
Although bits were frequent on

both sides, both pitchers remained

.at all times master of the situation,
neither team being able to rally for
moro than a run in an inning. The
star. hitter of the day was Walling-

ford of W.S.C., who smacked out
three neat singles with four times

at bat. Idaho's hits were well scat-
tered among the players.

The score stood 3 to 3 at the end

of Idaho's half of the ninth, and,an
extra inning game, seemed emin-

ent, considering the manner in which
FIelds of the Vandal Babes'had been
retiring opposing batters. The
S. C. Frosh, took a lease on life,
however,.the first two men at bat
Scnring singles. The two runners
were advanced to second and third
respectively, by a sacrifice hit. The
fourth man at bat hit a fast ground-
er to Lansdon on first, who fiuked

it, thinking it a foul ball. The run-

ner on third, taking advantage of
this break, scored, bringing in the
winning run for W.S.C.

To Decide Series Thursday.
The freshmen will play a third

game with the Cougar frosh Thurs-
day afternoon at Pullman, to decide

the aeries. Both teams are playing
close ball, and are showing excep-
tional ability for first year aggre-
gations. Tbe representatives are
very evenly matched, as evidenced by

the close scores in the two games
played so far. It would be hard to
pick a winner in the coming contest,
though Coach Mathew's squad seems
to show a better working knowledge
of the game. Both teams boast a
strong batting lineup. W.S.C. has
the edge in the way of a pitching staff,
,having several first class freshman
twirlers. If Fields shows up as well
in the coming games as in the last
two, the honors will be about even
on the mound, however.

Coach Mathews is making rapi<Ik

strides in schooling the Idaho fit'st

year men in the rudiments of the
game. Coaching each game from the
bench, he has the Vandal Babes play-
ing a brand of ball which would do
the varsity credit. The season thus
i'ar has been most successful, the
frosh having lost but one game.

'Genuine songs of the western gold

rush days, from the coils'ctions of

John A. Lomax of Austin, Texas, na-

tionally-known authority on ~eri-
can folk lore, have been, received at
the university for use in the pageant
of Idaho history to be presented by
the students June 9, as part of the
commencement exercises.

Many well-known tunes of popular
songs are represented by these bal-

lads. The songs fJom Mr. Lomax's

collection are bis original copies,
many of which he has no duplicates.
They include such ballads as "The
I)'ools of '49," to the tune of "Com-
mence You Darkies All;" "Prospect-
ing Dream," to the «ir of " Susannah;"
"Crossing the Plains," to the tune

of "Caroline of Edinburgh;" "The

Lousy Miner," to the tune of "Dark-
Eyed Sailor;" "Hunting After Gold,"

t,o the air of "Combo," aud "Arrival
of the Greenhorn," to the tune of
" Jeanette and Jeanot."

Add Realism
1Vhile some of the verses will re-

quire editing before they can be sung

in public, there will be one or two

vigorous scenes in the pageant, de-

picting mining camps of the old days,
in which the better parts of some of

these rollicking old songs will add

the last needed touch of realism.
One scene will depict the old Idaho

City of 1863, a cluster of shacks in-

cluding "The Challenge " bar, - the
"Jenny Lind" theatre, the "Boise
News," a hotel, a restaurant, a lodge
hall, a livery stable, the Wells-Fargo
express office, aud miner's cabins.
John Hailey's stage is just

leaving,'ith

John Hailey in the box.'his
section of Idaho is mentioned in one
of the songs of the forty-niners:
"When you arrive in Placerville or

Sacramento City,
You'e nothing in the world to eat,

no money, what a pity;

FROSH TENNIS MFKT WITH
LK1VIS AND CI AltK POSTI'ONED

The idaho-l.ewis «nd Clark high

school tennis match, wliicli v as tn

have beeu played Satur<l«y after-

noon,. was cancelled, owing to con-

t'lictiug dates with tbe interacllol,'is-

tic state <.racl< meet at Pullm)iu. A

number of the Spokane r«cquet
wielders were star members of the

track te«>u, which necessitate(1 the
'ancelling of the games. No ar-

rangements have «s yet 1>ecn ma<le

to play the mat.ch later.

University of E>Iinuesota Resumes
I'ublicailon Suspen<led in January

University of Minnesota ——Publication
of the Minnesota Daily, suspended
last January, was resumed recently.
The paper was discontinued in an

effort to bring about a blanket tax
proposition requiring every student

to'ay

50 cents each quarter toward the
Daily. The campaign was succdssful
and publication was once more re-
sume<1 after 6000 students had signed
the petitions. The paper now has a
circulation of 10,000, the largest it .

has ever claimed.

STOCK FARM MANAGER

PRAISES IOAHOIIHERO

F0ltl>IER 1>IOSC01V 3IAN VISITS
'NIVERSITY CA1IPUS.

A. 3I. Ghorraley Tells of Opportun-
ities ior Dairy Speclallsts-

Starts 1Vith Hun>b1e Job.
University of Miami- —'A machine for

measuring emotions was recently add-

ed to the equipment of the psychology
department here. The apparatus is
an invention devised several years
ago by a Harvard professor.

A. M. Ghormley, manager of the
three ivestern farms of the Carna-
tion stock farms spent a day recently
on the university campus and dairy
farm. The Carnation stock farms
own the largest herd of Holstein
cattle west of the Mississippi river.
The Carnation company is the most
prominent breeder of three and five
gaited saddle horses as well as ex-
tensive hog raisers.

The Carnation farms paid $106,000
for one bull, the highest price ever

i paid for a dairy animal. They are

!

also the owners and developers of
Segis Peterje Prospect, champion
milk cow of the world with a record
of 37381 pounds of milk and 1448
pounds of butter fat for 365 days.

Mr. Gbormley is a Moscow mau,
bis birthplace being up near the old
courthouse. This is the first trip be
has made back to Moscow since he
left in 1902. After leaving here he
went through the Tacoma grade and

high schools and soon after finish-
ing, obtained a job on one of the
Seattle farms of the Carnation
people.

Your striped pants are all worn out,
which causes people to laugh,

When they see you gaping round
the town like a great big brindle
calf."

These songs were hastily con-
structed during the gold rush and

have been collected by Mr. Lomax
from correspondents all over the
United States.

Have Your

PII;NIC NNI'IIES
put up by us.

We can loan you equip-
ment such as tin cups,
spoons, coffee pots, etc.

)

Your lunch orders will be
given 0 U R PERSONAL
ATTENTION.

Illinois Goes Over Big
1Vlth Year's 111«jor Sports

University of Illinois- —-A gross
profit of $142,000 was made on athlet-
ics at the university during the year
1922-23, according to figures announ-
ced recently. Of the four major
sports, only track failed to be self-sup-
porting.

Do you know how many
weinies there are in a pound?
How many marshmellows?
How many cubes'of sugar?
These and many other ques-
tions we can gladly answer
for you.

Just tell us how many
there are in your crowd and
we will put up the proper
amount for you.

tions he was asked about the de-
velopment of cows with world rec-
ords on their farms. He told the
students of the many opportunities
for men capable of handling stock
farms.

His First Job.
His first job was cleaning out

barns at a very low wage, and al-
though a city boy was interested in
livestock and farming.

Mr. Ghormley was suggested to E.
A. Stewart, owner of the farms by a
Spokane man for the management of
the farms at a time when it was next
to impossible to get good competent
help, and at the suggestion Mr. Stew-
art made Mr. Ghormley manager and
this position he has capably filled
for the past three or four years.

His visit in this section was at the
request of Washington State college
to appraise Holsteins at their mock
sale.

Mr. Ghormley came a day early to
spend some time in going over the
university herd. He expressed him-
self as delighted in the university
herd. He said that for size, he
doubted whether there would be an-
other college in the United States
that could exhibit a herd of equal
quality.

In the afternoon Mr. Ghormley ad-
dressed a group of students, special-
izing in dairy husbandry and it was
with difficulty that he concluded his
talk in an hour due tn the many ques-

MOMRN

Barber Shop
For the Man Who Cares

0. R. GOSSETT, Prop.

It is especially handy for
the Sunday picnic groups to
stop in for lunch on your
way out to the mountains.

PHI DELTA THETA ENTERTAINS
11IOTHKIPS CLUB AT DINNER

Phi Delta Theta entertained the
Moscow Mothers'lub of Phi Delta
Theta at dinner Sunday. About 20

guests were seated at the large table,
which was beautifully decorated with
cherry aud apple blossoms. The
guests were presented with white
rarnations, the flower of the fratern-
i(y, as token. Large bouquets of
blossoms were also used in decor-
ating the living room and sun par-
lor.

T HE O'ORLD'S
best music is s~4ag

or played for you by
the world's greatest
artists if you have a

We have purchased 122,00 pair U.S.
Army Munson last shoes, sizes 5Q to
12 which was the entire surplus stock
of one of the largest U.S. govern-
ment shoe contractors

This shoe is guaranteed one hun-
dred per cent solid leather, color
dark tan, bellows tongue, dirt and
waterproof. The actual value of this
shoe is $6.00. Owing to this tremen-
dous buy we can offer same to the
pf<blic at $2.95.

Victrola
in your home. Ceme in
and hear your favorites.

SherIey's ~

MEN'

TAILOR

For photos and picture framing we

have up to date mountings and

tnouldings. Come in and make an

a<»>oi»t>ne»t with ue.

Hook Store

The home of the Victrola and

Eastman Ii<>daks

Send correct size. Pay postman on
delivery or send money order. If
shoes are not as represented we will
cheerfully refund your money prompt-
ly upon request.

NATIONiAL BAY STATE SHOE
COIIIPANY

296 Broadsvay, New York, N. Y.

PMR FOUR

GIBAR..OAR>ES TAKE
cRDRUs PLEAsEs GRowD

GISE SEGONll GAME I 1I1 U1 S
F01")

College Men
"SPORTOCCASINS"

The genuine pac oxford with crepe rubber sole.
The ideal-campus shoe.

In every detail they are correcxt-ih-,.g)ge and
are a lap ahead of anything shown h~oIIts.
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"Where Style is Inexpckiisive."

SSBR%%%%~

SPECIAL LOT
U

))

)x

of SILK DRESSES on sale at

$15.00, $22.50 and $25.00

for the entire week.

THE PARISlAN

Oberg Bros. Co.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

MERCHANT TAILORING

Moscow Idaho

I'--
II%l) 01"dOH

(1e'v>
"AII'roar s I-I I ~v
~»x ci x better oxford, in a fine, tailor-like )vay;

The collar is the'work of the expert Arrow Collar
makers. The cuffs have bufionv J3 ~g
or are the French link model

CLUETT. PEABODY fvr CO, Inc. MAKERS

x+r+x+x+x+x+x+rex+x+r+xex+x+r'+x+xe+r+x+rozex+xeg
H

: Like May Blossoms.'„
May blossoms are no sweeter nor more fragrant e
than our delightful

PERFUMES AND TOILET WATERS
These odors are the best products of foreign and

H

domestic perfumes. Come in and sample them. e
>4

PRICES ARE REASONABLE

GORNER ORUG II JEWELRY STORE
izIz+z+z+z+x+zez+x+z+z+xerezer+ror+xorexer+zex+rex+re
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